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In order to understand the carbon cycle in the Australian sector of the Southern Ocean, concentration of dissolved inorganic 
carbon (DIC) and it's carbon isotope ratio (d13C) in sea water samples taken by the cruises of December 2010 - January 2011 
(JARE52) and December 2007 - March 2008 (JARE49) were analyzed.  In addition, to estimate the amount of anthropogenic 
CO2 uptaked by the ocean, comparison of WOCE data observed in January 1995 with JARE52 data along the line 110 ° E of 
Southern Ocean during the years 2011 to 1995was carried out.  As a result, anthropogenic CO2 in this area show a significant 
difference in latitude; lower around 64 ° S, higher in the vicinity of 55 ° S and 45 ° S, almost the same as the southern Indian 
Ocean and the South Pacific. 
 
南大洋における海洋炭素循環を理解するために、2007年 12月～2008年 3月（JARE49）と 2010年 12月～2011年
1月（JARE52）に行われた二つの観測航海によって採取された試料海水を分析し、溶存無機炭素濃度（DIC）およ
びその炭素同位体比（d13C）の空間分布を明らかにした。Figure 1.に海水試料を採取した測点を、Figure 2.には





















                       
Figure 1.  Locations of sampling in this study. Figure 2.  nDIC contours on Depth - Latitude sections.  
Left;  E110 º.  Right;  E150º. 
